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Of Xjoca.1 Interest.S Of I-ioeal Interest. Of Xjocal Interest.
Ash and pine Mantles very cheap, 

at D. Fullerton & Sons.
!ar Shingles, all grades, 
t D. Fullerton & Sons.

Choice fresh split Codfish dally re
ceived at Wm. Allard’s, Pictou. N. S.

Best American Kerosene oil, whole
sale and retail.

J. A. Stalker & Co.

MEW GLASGOW 8 SENSATION.
1

James F. McLean, a prominent bar
rister who has been doing business in 
New Glasgow for the past ten years, 
took the early train Tuesday morn
ing for a freer western atmosphere.

For some time past it has boen evi
dent that he was in financial straits; 
for the past week this was very ap
parent, and on the 13th be made an 
assignment for the general benefit of 
his creditors, making the following 
preferences :

Maria McC 
Eastern 
Dan Sut

THE PSALM OF LIFE. Considerable ice formed on the 
harbor last night. Only the chan
nels are open to-day. And yet there 
is no snow to be seen.

The whole world love* the model man. 
Whether be- 5* great or email, 

lunkK. In great big eh *But gives Its plunks. In 
To the fel£w with pll V.The Presbytery of Victoria, B. C., 

has nominated Rev. Dr. Bryce, of 
Manitoba College, for moderator of 
the next general assembly.

4PAID IN WA6ÉS AT THE 
PRINTING OFFICES IN 
PICTOU DURIN6 1b97..,,

The whole world loves the qu 
Who's silent all day as the i 

Its absorbing site \ * \Pay up your subscription to The 
Advocate for 1898 and receive your 
choice of our premiums “ T»>- Liberal 
Cabinet of Canada ”, or the •• l umily 
Register.” In order to get this vou 

y before January 16th, lb98.

s
At Lilly’s Enterprise Store you can 

buy the very best quality of imported 
confectionery.—lm.

Try our brand of People’s Flour,

. . This amount is re- a 
k turned to the business men X 
J of the town ; and yet there *

V are some who think t,.v. - 0l , , _. „ , ...
S are committing an act ol ( £3,^’
% charity to pay a subserip- ► o’clock a m.; morning prayer, eer- 

Rem-w your subscriptions to The Jtion, order a piece of job- S m^si^'a/the ^rvic'e "wu! be mi ToL 
Advocate. The customary clubbing f work, or place an advertise- ^ loss Opening Voluntary, “Boquet
offers still hold good. A ment in one or the other k (,f eacr«’d melodies. Hymn, “Hark
^^.‘U^TîSÜ * And some Ç
McGillvray, for the-Mayoralty. à business men send abroad K Psalms, 19, 45, 85: Plain Chants;

The Victoria Hoc*ty Club of Char- A for their printing, and for- a Tedeiem—Jackson ; Jubilate - Jack-

■r \' r,or ■»»«-**«« tests',Ms»
During the p.,t week th. .tore, f lotions. > Cooke; Cloning Autbeiu, "The Hon- land Cheviot. „t«l«.75. m.d. to order. led to rappo.o ïE»

2firræ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
dilion of the roads throughout thé 1" publishing the foregoing we are : “"Vices. have the same done neatly and ['J™™ ^iab|e authority that, all

not unmindful of the generous sup SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. OlSSff, ^raduaTTSf"EffiS th^^h^rrsTobaWrdL^pureîy-1

GoCW^stHome. Toronto, I • ACADEMY EXAM18AH0NS- MtiiLSî

Drencher „t„, «{. T„,„„ VR.,-,„,T,,„v h^tt’KÆtT.t.4*

Alexes MacLennan, Nettie Me- the blind” looking for the payment 
Leod, Jessie Grant. 94 ; Joanna Mu- of bills repeatedly promised, for the 
Leod, 87 ; Bessie Chisholm, 81 ; Ada payment of monies collected and in 
Grant, 78; Ethel MacArthur, 77 ; Em- his hands for a long time, 
ma Munro, 70 ; Fred Green. 74 ; Edith We have not space- in this issue to 
J Mac\ tear. Flora McKinnon.,1). A give further particulars or tliecir- 
-McKay, Nellie McDonald, Anna Mc-I « umstances by which some of the 
Millau, 70; C. P. P. Cameron, 0» ; | debts were contracted. This interest- 
Anabella McMillan, 65; Etta Grant, ing chapter of reading matter for 
Mary J. Bell, 64; Christy Sutherland, emiuririt.g creditors we leave for \ 
62 ; Sadie Gordon, 60 ; Alice McRae, another issue. X
58 ; May Cooke, Laura-HcLean, 57 ; I It is not our intention to write up 

McMillan, Jennie Lowd.-n, this matter from personal feeling, but 
oi; H D. Cnmming, 5i ; Maggie Max think it is the duty of the press to 
well, J K McDonald. H Miller, 60; I throw light on such questionable 
Sr L. Morris, W. S. McDonald, Josie business 7 transactions. — Enter- 
McDonaldx 49 ;.,Roy C. Fraser. 48 ;
Allison McRury, 46 ; Rena Young, YV.
I-- Morrison, 44 ; John B. McLean,

BSBSÈMSS SURE CURE
ers, 33; May ne Archibald, 26 ; Her
bert McQueen, 24 ; John Roulston, 20:

ie fellow that howls.
cColl, $40.
Canada Loan Co., $1,300. 

nd, Lansdowne, §1,600. 
and Catherine Grant,

Tlie whole world loves the 
Who nev 

But Ilie fill 
•Twill give to the strenuous kicker.

c peaceful man
el*wlll qu

A. F. Grant 
$.500,

•J- W^C?„m£r0"' Sco,ch H»'. $1.480.
Jas. b McDonald. Hopewell, «400.
teJSÜSSi£"u,-«ow-«w
Wm. Fraser, §600.
Previous to making the deed of as

signment he gave his homestead and 
some other real estate to his father 
to secure advances his father had 
made to him ; he also gave a hill of 
sale of bis furniture .to a friend to 
cover a debt due by him, and a bill 
ol sale ol his library to another friend 
to secure a debt ne owes him, thus 
leaving very little if anything for the 
creditors under the deed ol assign

must paway, allow me say,
ARCHIVES OF NOVA SCt

Eight cases of diptheria are report
ed in Truro.

Choice Codfish and Hake ; also New 
Smoked Herring.

J. A. Stalker & Ço.

''ÀS

Get your pictures .framed by Mon
ro, the photographer. Good work at 
reasonable rates.—t. f.

A fine assortment Library, 
Banquet and Table Lamps.

/ER & Co.

Ï
I

country.
(port and patronage 

local offices by the t
accorded

to-morrow forenoon at 11 o’clock. 
Rev, Mr. McArthur will occupy the 
pulpit Special music has been pre-

Miss Florence Ben Oliel repeated 
her illustrated lecture of a few weeks 
ago. iu Prince Street Hall on Mon
day evening. Owing, no doubt, to 
the unpleasant nature of the weath 
er, the audience was a small one.

Ibusiness
that in this 
s have noli 

complain of in
as those of some other | MR. G. W. Bvrrell,

Pictou, N. S.
Dear Sir:—I ought before 

j have told you that the costume, etc.
for Lady Marjorie, and tbè jacket for 

| myself, arrived quite safely, and we 
i think it most creditable that you 
|should have made so good a fit con- 
| sideriug you had so short a time, and 
I only one fitting, and I heartily say 
that we are very much pleased with 

id ; whole.
nH you like to state your busf

, . ... / under my patronage I shall be very
aeai with „i„h to allow this to be done. Please

general, and may say 
respect Pictou print-

*

perhaps, so muc 
this way
towns. Yet there are some for whom 
the foregoing hint is intended, and
it may perhaps surprise them to know 
that the printing offices of Pictou | 
pay out more cash in

the town 
outside p 
papers iu 
this lor every citizen of the tow

week for 
indirect benefit, than is left in 

resentatives of 
ces and news-

We are indebted to the editor of the 
War Cry, the organ of the Salvation 
Army, lor the Xu.as number of that 
journal. It is by far the best Dumber 
yet issued, and will no doubt have a 
large sale among friends of the Arm

by the rep 
rinting offi 
years. There is a moral

>•
Rev. R. McArthur will conduct j 

watchnight service in the Methodist 
Church next Friday night, 31st iust.. 
at 11 «’clock. Services will end a few 
minutés after midnight. The public 
are invited to participate fh this clo j 
sing act of worship for the present 
year*and the ushering in of-1898.

you possibly - 
merchants.” - send your account to me at your] con 

I venience
I I remain yours faithfully.

(Signed • Isabel Aberdeen.
IIow time does fly ! And what ____ __ „----------------------------

i changes a year brings about ! How THE CONCERT AT STELLA MARIS 
In 1898 there will be six eclipses many deaf frien,ds a,,d f'tniiliar faces CONVENT

three ol the Sun and three of the Prp8e'lt with us last Xma-, are now 
Mooii. The Moon, Jan. 7th, 5 45 to j gone Irom us-some never to return. Last evening, was very successful 
11.57 p. m; the sun. Jan. 22ud : the 1 *'«. l,omt;8 wherein are these vacant i The attendance was large and re 
moon, July 3rd ; the sun, July 18th chairs will at this time be tenderly ] spectable as usual; and the different 
the sun. Dec 13th ; the raoou Dec i remin°e<* °f *he changes time has parts in the programme were acted 
27th. 419 to 10.37 p. m. The fit-stand i "rouKbt during 1897. These be the | faultlessly. The costumes were par- 
the last only axe visible iu portions t,,OUKh*“ that- naturally come to us j ticularly appropriate and neat lit de- 
of this continent. all at this season. And yet have we sign, but we pitied poor old Santa

.. ,, c , not, individually and collectively, a 1 Claus in his heaVy winter robes, al-

.nessrs. i.eo. \\ . Stuart and A,. S. great deal to he thankful for, and though ha seemed to be the very in- 
iflaelc are candidates for the Mayor should our feelings not be rather carnation of happiness, taking his

asajtaj’birtaraî'
ÏKîîSiS-î - 55555-
bravHvBKF -Thv-d r--»»
.ïïw'o M ' Linton, .Y. P. King, from Kearney, Nebraska, of the death leered to manage them. The only 
ana ». ». Muir. of Rev. Alexander Sutherland, a thing that could possibly be oom-

an who was well known in plained of, in this connection waà the 
limited supply of ice cream. Rut no 
man or woman can guess the youths’ 
capacity for that delicious element, 
even if the mercury stood longer 
than it did. The Rev. sisters wish to 

thanks to their

your home

1 _
TIS XMAS EVE !

FOR ALL SKIN 1

DISEASESFIRST YEAR—HISTORY.

AitSX’SVÏS SLZS^ medic Ai. DURING
GÏ&. mS&Jm.k,£Sb? & AMICE SEVENTY
sr»"tirtsr5-^is; + years
Logan. Edward M. MacDonald, 45;
Maud Logan. 44 ; J'-hn Shearer, Nellie 
Mclvor, 43; Arthur Penman, 42;
Bessie Logan, 40: Jessie Patton, Sum
ner Gordon, 37 ; William H. Harris,
35 ; James H. Brown, George*W. Mac- 
Kimmie, 33: Susie C. Wisenor, 32 .
Clara Webster, Katie Fraser, 31 ; Jen
nie Harris, Maggie Logan. 30; Mam
ie Graham, Sadie Hislop, 28 ; James 
Murphy, James Brander, James His
lop, 27; Alice Harris, Nellie Clarke,
25; Robert Pope, 24; Maggie Gollan,
Willie Reid, 23; Charles D. Lilly, 22;
Jennie Germain, 20; Nelson English,
18 ; Henry Williams, 17; Robert Mc
Leod, Mary Fraser, 14 ; Minnie Wal
ters, 13 ; John Logan, 12 ; Henrietta 
Glover, Frank Currie,7; Jno. Babin, 4.

H. P. Duchemin, Examiner.

NY.-AS-.SANl 
i HAShcvz” 1 

H ' FAILED IN . 
JTzt, ÎOÏCASE. ■

Î»
■

gentlem
this town and throughont the county, 
having preached for some years at 
Scotsburn, Earltown, Salteprings and 
Carriboo River. Deceased was in bis 
eighty-second year, and had b 
the ministry over fifty-

Very sudden was the death of Alex. 
McGregor, Esq., of Hardwood Hill, 
which occurred on Saturday last, 
just the day after the body of his only 
son had been placed in the grave. 
Mr. McGregor was in his 87th year, 
and leaves an aged widow, and dau
ghter to mourn bis loss.

BRAW NLCHT WI THE 
SCOTCH.”

Jt. No.1” Apo^uS?as
ing a social in Oddfellow’s Hall next 
Tuesday evening, to which they 
have invited the brethern of Eastern 
Star Lodge and their wives. A pro
gramme of entertainment, to be fol
lowed by refreshments and dancing 
will make the affair most enjoyable 
tended *1" D° d°ubt be largely at-’

/ cfo»Dl Wanted—The addressee • 
miurM every sufferer in America .

1
The Nyissan Mttieioe Co., Truro, N. S

end their sincere Mention till* paper when you write.
patron*.

.... RINK
TICKETS SBES-p

PERSONAL. 9

i4r. H. K. McDon 
arrived home to-day 

and friends.

ILunenburg 
visit to bisJ.hV:aPr.”arat d°/cd" s' as

any of its members are debarred 
from anticipating in its Insurance 
benefits who cross the 60th degree of 
north latitude Anyonp in the Yukon 
district, therefore, would-be outside 
the limits described by the Order 
and would not be entitled to anv 
death** “ the caHe of 8‘ckness or

William T. McKenzie, ye little oy- 
r man is further prepared to cater 
the desires of bis patrons in the line 
amusements. 1„ addition to the 
Tpliophoue for which he has lately 

received many new records, he has 
7 Purchased a parlor Kinetoscope, and 

18 U»* “Me to reproduce interesting 
and highly entertaining scenes from 
actual life Be sure to see this won- 
soiY-U Twk alC8t lnvention of Edi.-

a^jSSErwau“afs

This iiiferest and kindness have, to a 
great ex’ent, lightened the burden
ÎSSMEMS.1

ALGEBRA-SECOND YEAR.

Arthur 59 ; Emma Smith. W. A. Ives, 
Brent Fraser, 66 ; Lizzie McKay 54 ;

ssaw»
lop 29 ; Lieuie Stewart 28 ; Amy Gor
don, Florrie Young 27; Leonard

•er 21; T. E. Williams 17 ; Jennie Mc- 
Quarrie 16 ; Jennie Oliver 12 ; Frank

Pictou. 21th Dec„lWrf-^Ur.A' 'tar.Messrs. W. M. Hepburn and Chas. 
H. Dickson and Clifford Elliott are 
home for the holiday season. :day TENDERS.; VMiss Olive E. McArthur,who serves 
so efficiently as school teacher at 
Kenzieville, arrived home last even
ing, to spend her Xmas holidays.

Mrs Calkin, wife of Principal Cal
kin of the Normal School, Truro, is 
in Pictou, and will spend Xmas with 
her daughter, Mrs. Geo. S. Ca

BpiSlIili
EmEKmBs

27th DECEMBER. INST.

«SS iffsas^iCâÆïïJr.
who Khali not be bound to accept the lowest 
r DONALD FRASER. Abercrombie,

.«“rpKttr,

Such is the caption given to an ad
vertisement of an entertainment to 
be held in Masonic Hall New Year’s 
night ; and we have every reason to 
believe that it will be a very enjoy
able affair. Tea will be served Irom 
5 to 7.30 o’clock, after which a Scotch 
entertainment of musical and liter
ary parts will be given. Ice Cream 
ttiid cake, confectionary, etc., will be 
on sale during the evening, and for 
those who prefer, Oyster stew will 
served. The ladies of the Methodist 
Church are the promoters of this 
novel entertainment and we bespeak 
for them the hearty patronage of the 
townspeople. An admission fee of 
ten cents will be charged, while tea 
will be served at the very moderate 
sum of fifteen cents.—lwk.

Miss Ella Huggau. of Hopewell, to 
whom an old lady in Portland. Maine, 
lately bequeathed $2,500, and for 
whom search was made in these parts 
was duly found and made claim to' 
the money before Dec. 1st, as the 
executors demanded.

of

and will spend the holiday sea 
witjj his aunt, Mrs. C. YV. Ives.

Miss Lizzie Ross, daughter.of John 
Ross, who has for some years past 
resided with Çer aunt in St. John, N 
B., has returned to her home 
where she will reside permanen

811.
M. MacKay, Examiner.

!

Y5T1i PHYSIO
(Ol

Y—THIRD YEAR.
Jessie E. Cffant 85 ; Ada Grant 82;

K.?™" ABi

Chisholm 68 ; Samuel Morris 67 ; Sad
ie Gordon 64 ; Nettie McLeod, Flora

Hugh Miller 55; Edith Me Vicar, 
John B. McLean 54 ; May Belle, Jen
nie Lowden, May Cooke 52; Etta 
Grant, Joanna McLeod 51 ; Ethel Mc
Arthur 48; Alvah Rogers 46 ; YV'. E. 
Morrison, Anna McMillan, Sophie
Mc°&y «i W. Mlc'Don.W,,«" 

George Johnston, Josie McDonald 41; 
Alice Macrae, Laura McLean 40 ; R. 
C. Fraser 37 ; Mayne Archibald 35 ;

26; J. F. McDonald 21; John Rouls
ton 20; Eleanor MacDonald 19.

Mr. Wm. R. Geldert arrived in 
town to-day. He is now interested 
in furthering the cause of temper
ance, and has been assisting in the 
work in Truro for some weeks past.

;ella and Flora McKenna 
returned hume tor their Xmas 

vacation ; the former from St. Ber
nard Academy, Antigonish, the latter 
from Mount St. Vincent Academy,

Mr. E. M. MacDonald, M. P. P., is 
announced to speak to night at a 
social in Westville and also on Tues
day evening next at a social under 
the auspices of Masonic Lodge in the

41-

^ Misses St »

Î

milll

visitors and do all the 
their visit

KJ
Brook, which took plaee at their
fsg.SLïïtïî arcas ,s:
gathered there, and by the aid of re
freshments, song and story had a I 
most enjoyable evening. Mr. and

î

- it

PCE .■=; a t ,-p~!

OORE, Examiner.

The assertion that some day men 
will be a hairless animal is scorned 
by scientists. Already Hall’s Hair 
Renewer is accomplishing wonders 
in averting baldness.

to accomodate the 
they can to 6iake_ 
t, as well as profitai NOW IS THE. TIME TO

Subscribe fur the Advocate.
plbNIM

MEL MvKF.AN, Hec'y,Pictou, 17th Dec., 1897. »
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NEW
FALL AND 
WINTER 
GOODS........

J.PRINGLE & SON.
CLOTHS AND TRIMM

consisting of

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS:
MELTON, BEAVER AND VICUNA 

0VERC0ATIN6S.
FZAfE WORSTED TROUSERINGS, ETC.

Fit and Workmanship "Flrst-cln*».”
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